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1.  Compassion is a response to the word of God.

 • “What must I do to inherit e                    l                ?” 

 • “How do you r              Scripture?”

 • Read, study, memorize, meditate, write, share, apply? 

2.  Compassion is a response of love from our relationship 
with God.

 • “And who is my n                      ?”

 • The missions gap between b               and b                       .

 • A heart of p           compels us to act against 1000 e                   . 

3.  Compassion costs more than what most are willing.

 • We t                what we don’t want to t                 .

 • We change p               and spend m                  .

 • We trust and risk being t                  a                      .

4 Compassion Acts in Mercy.

 • “Which of these three p                  to be neighbor?”

 • Stories of compassion live f                   . 

Kingdom principle — Get rich toward God!

“Watch out! Be on your guard … a man’s life does 
not consist in the abundance of his possessions.” 
Luke 12:15

•  Don’t be fooled by the world’s formula for happiness.  

•  Don’t expect from the world what only God can give.

•  Expect from God all that you need.

Kingdom principle — Expect to see growth!

“What is the Kingdom of God like?
 It is like a mustard seed, which a man took and planted.” 
Luke 13:18

•   Don’t let little seeds fool you — they grow bigger 

than expected!

•  Expect God’s power to penetrate inwardly.  

•   It’s just a matter of time — so wait with expectation!
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